General FAQs regarding summer housing

Students who have been living on campus should click [HERE](#) for the 12Month contract holders FAQ.

- **Do I need to be enrolled in classes to live in housing during the Summer?**
  - Most students who live in housing for the Summer are taking classes or doing an internship. However, all Illinois Tech students are able to live in summer housing, regardless if they are enrolled in classes for the Summer.

- **What are the Summer Session dates and rates?**
  - Please see below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>#wks</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Carman Studio</th>
<th>Carman 1 BR w Den</th>
<th>MSV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sunday, May 20 to Saturday, June 30</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sunday, June 03 to Saturday, July 28</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sunday, July 01 to Friday, August 10</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sunday, May 20 to Friday, August 10</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **I currently live in housing and want to sign up for Session A or D (contract start date of May 20th). Do I need to move off campus prior to May 20th?**
  - No. If you have contracted to live on campus during Summer Session A or D, you **do not** need to move off campus. However, you may be asked to move to your Summer housing between May 6 – May 20, 2018. Communications about this process will be sent to your Hawk email in late April. Students will typically receive 48 hours of notice to complete their move.
I currently live in housing and will sign up for Summer housing session A or D (contract starts on May 20). I understand that I do not need to move off campus. However, I have to leave for a few weeks of vacation right after the spring semester ends. What do I need to know?

- If you will be away in May, you will most likely need to move to your summer housing prior to you leaving. Please email us at housing@iit.edu to let us know of your plan. You may be asked to move to your Summer housing or to temporary room between May 6 – May 20, 2018. Communications about this process will be sent to your Hawk email in late April. Students will typically receive 48 hours of notice to complete their move.

I currently live off-campus, when do I move in to summer housing?

- Move in instructions will be sent to your Hawk email account. Move in will typically be on the contract start date or the business day prior to the start date.

I currently live in housing and want to sign up for Session B or C. Do I need to move out?

- Yes. If you are not graduating in May and you are contracted to live on campus during Summer Session B or C, you must move out of your room by noon on Sunday, May 6, 2018. Graduating seniors must move out by noon on Sunday, May 13, 2018. Move in instructions to your Summer housing for Session B or C will be communicated to you via your Hawk email.

I will be in summer housing for Session C or D (move out date of August 10th), but do not plan to live on campus for the 2018-19 academic year. What should I know?

- If you have contracted for Summer Session C and D and you do not plan to live on campus for the fall, you may be moved to a temporary room in late July until the end of your contract term. We will make every effort to accommodate your needs but the temporary move is necessary in order for us to prepare the space for students arriving in the Fall. Students living in Carman Hall for the Summer are more likely to be relocated to MSV.

I will be in summer housing for Session C or D (move out date of August 10th) and plan to live in housing for 2018-19 academic year. Can I move to my fall assignment for the summer?

- If that is possible, we will assign you to your Fall housing in the Summer. If we are not able to place you in your fall room assignment during the Summer, you may be asked to move into your fall assignment earlier than the end of your summer contract term. In rare instances, we may have to temporarily reassign you to a space if the one you occupy needs to be ready for a first year student moving in in August.

Will I receive compensation if I have to be temporarily moved?

- Unfortunately, we will not be able to provide compensation as the low summer rates are already very competitive. We will make every effort to accommodate your needs as much as possible.

What buildings are available for Summer housing?

- 2018 Summer housing will be in the McCormick Student Village (MSV) or in Carman Hall. Students may choose to live in either building as there are no class standing or age requirements for the Summer.
Am I required to enroll in the summer meal plan?
- All students living in MSV must be enrolled in at least the Summer 10 meal plan. If a plan is not selected at the time of the Room and Board Contract Completion, a student assigned to MSV will be automatically enrolled in the Summer 10 meal plan.

What are my Summer meal plan options?
- See the summer plan below. Please note the spring 2018 meal plan ends with dinner on May 5, 2018. There will not be a meal plan offered from May 6 – May 19th. The summer meal plan ends with dinner on August 9th.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th># wks</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Summer 10</th>
<th>Summer 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sunday, May 20 to Saturday, June 30</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sunday, June 03 to Saturday, July 28</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sunday, July 01 to Friday, August 9</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sunday, May 20 to Friday, August 9</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How can I complete the Summer Room and Board Contract?
- The summer contract may be completed in myRoom.iit.edu.

When should I complete the Summer Room and Board Contract?
- The contract should be completed as soon as possible. Assignments will be made based on first come first serve basis. Students who submit their contract by March 30th and sign up for a meal plan, will receive a credit for the first two weeks of the plan.